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API types
API is Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients, that are the raw materials used to design various types of complete drugs.
They are in a diversity of states, such as crystals and powders. It has pharmacological activity or other direct
effects in the diagnosis, treatment, symptom relief, or prevention of disease, or it can modify the function or
structure of the body.
The main characteristic of the API is that it cannot be directly used for clinical use. It is a raw material and can only
be used as a pharmaceutical preparation after processing, and then can be used as a medicine for clinical
application according to investigations.
APIs
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API examples
and
therapeutic
applications
FIGURE 6 API examples and therapeutic applications
Artemisinim
Caffeic acid
Capsaicin
Coumarin
Eugenol
Menthol

Bacoside A
Bilobalide
Curcumin
Galantamine
Ginsenosides
Withaferin A
Cannabinoids
Berberine
Curcumin
Dihydrotanshinone
Quercetin

Antimicrobial

Neuroprotective

Cardiovascular
protection

Anti-inflamatory

Capsaicin
Colchicine
Curcumin
Epigallocatechin-3-gallate
Quercetin
Resveratrol
Cannabinoids

Antioxidants

Curcumin
Cyanidin
Gingerol
Ginkgo biloba
Glycyrrhizin
Quercetin

Anti-cancer

Curcumin
Kaempferol
Paclitaxel
Resveratrol
Silamarin
Vancristine
Cannabinoids
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GLOBAL PROBLEM and CHALLENGES
The traditional medicinal system used
rich herbal sources either alone or in
combination, together with other
required ingredients to treat various
conditions. Despite these uses of
medicinal plants over the years there
has been a lag to deliver a
therapeutically
efficacious
drug/nutraceutical from a plant source.
Many of the plant molecules are
hydrophobic in nature and hence are not
water soluble. The poor bioavailability
of these molecules reflects the lack of
efficient natural drugs in the market, in
spite of their traditionally known
benefits.
On
the
other
hand,
biopharmaceuticals
have
been
suffering from instability and biological
degradation before reaching the target
site.
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Human Biological Barriers
The improvement of the solubility of poorly watersoluble drugs is one of the principal current challenges
to pharmaceutical sciences. The oral bioavailability of a
drug depends on its solubility and dissolution rate,
which is the rate-determining step for the onset of
therapeutic action. Several techniques have been
developed over the years to enhance the dissolution of
the drug such as micronization, solubilization, salt
formation, complexation with polymers, change in
physical form, use of prodrugs, drug derivatization,
alteration of pH, the addition of surfactants, etc.
As noted, there are a variety of natural and synthetic
APIs around the world. However, there is a need for the
safe and effective delivery of APIs to the body, which is
80% water.
Thus, the main challenge is to
increase bioavailability, stability
and safety of Drug Delivery Systems.

✓ Bioavailability
✓ Stability
✓ Safety of DDS
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ADTANTAGES of TARGETED DDS

TYPES of DDS

DRUG DELIVERY
SYSTEMS
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GRAFT POLYMER BUSINESS MODEL in DDS
GP Drug Delivery Platforms
GraftBio™
Nanomicellar

Nanocapsule

GraftBio™ SNEDDS
Nano-emulsion
plarform for various
API

Grafted PCL nano
particles (solvent
evaporation - W/O
emulsion method)

Porous nanoreservoir

SYNTETIC
biodegradable porous
reservoir

NATURAL organic
biodegradable porous
reservoir

Bio-gel

Dendrimers

Bio-material for
substitution of human
tissue

Hyper Branched
Polymers
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GraftBio™

SNEDDS platform

Hydrophobic core

Hydrophobic drug(s) API

Co-Solvent
d = 10-50 nm

Hydrophilic Non-Ionic
Surfactant/Emulsifier

Oil-free IV type SNEDDS nano-micelles

Hydrated shell

TYPES Types
OFofORAL
LIPID FORMULATIONS
LFCS
oral lipid formulations
LFCS, their advantages and limitations
TYPE I

TYPE II

TYPE IIIA
TYPE IIIB
TYPE IV

35%

35%

25%

25%

100%
65%

65%

50%

50%

50%
Size:

1μ

DRUG
+
LIPID

~ 500 nm

DRUG
+
LIPID
+
LIPOPHILIC
SURFACTANT
HLB <12

100-200 nm
DRUG
+
LIPID
+
COSOLVENT
+
HYDROPHILIC
SURFACTANTS
HLB >12

< 100 nm

< 50 nm

DRUG
+
COSOLVENT
+
HYDROPHILIC
SURFACTANTS
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GraftBio™ SNEEDS platform
Graft Polymer's novel and
patented micelle technology
encapsulate the particular
substances in the tiniest,
completely
homogeneous
individual parts in the shape
of
product
micelles.
Important agents are no
longer discharged broadly
unused but release their
complete and planned effect
by making active agents
water-soluble.

Conversion of L-SNEDDS
into S-SNEEDS

S-SNEEDS
Solidification

API 1

Powder
filling into
capsules

API 2
API 3

S-SNEEDS capsules

Oral
intake

API loaded nano-emulsion droplets

S-SNEEDS
release

Emulsification

Adsorbent
API loaded
The described method clears
L-SNEEDS
a particular potential in both
the nutritional supplement
and pharmaceutical market.
The self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS) containing all API components as
lipophilic core of a micelle and emulsifiers/co-solvent and stabilizer excipients as a micelle shell in
aqueous phase, with a globular micelle size below 50 nm.
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METHODS
GraftBio™
Solid-SNEDDS PREPARATION
Methodsfor
for Solid-SNEDDS
preparation

FIGURE 4

SE powders
Physical adsorption using
porous carriers
SE tablets
Direct compression
Addition of solidifying
excepients

SE granules
Extrusion spheronisation

Liquid SNEDDS
Melt extrusion

SE pellets
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Food Supplements Product Pipeline based on GraftBio™ SNEDDS platform
(Examples)

➢

GraftBio™ Q10 (water-soluble Co-enzyme)

➢

GraftBio™ Gold (water-soluble Curcumin)

➢

GraftBio™ Immune (water-soluble Cu + Vitamin C)

➢

GraftBio™ CBD (water-soluble CBD)

➢

GraftBio™ CimetrA (supplement against COVID-19)

➢

GraftBio™ BSO (water-soluble Black Seed)

➢

GraftBio™ Pro (water-soluble Propolis)

➢

GraftBio™ GS (water-soluble Ginseng)

➢

GraftBio™ Gin (water-soluble Ginger)
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GP DEVELOPMENTS
GraftBio™
CimetrA
SNEDDS “CimetrA™
”

FIGURE 15

GraftBio™ Dendrimer

GraftBio™ S-SNEDDS

GraftBio™ CBD

GraftBio™ Gel

GraftBio™ Boswellia

GraftBio™ PLA Porous

GraftBio™ Q 10

GraftBio™ PCL-PVP
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GP DEVELOPMENT EXAMPLES

POLYMERIC ALLOYS
GRAFTALLOY | 2020
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GraftBio™ BIODEGRADABLE CORE-SHELL MICROCAPSULE
MP = Microparticle

Placebo

Microencapsulation

<100µm
sc administration

Cannabinoids
High Therapeutic potential,
but highly lipophillic
-Free Flowing particles
compounds
-Easy to weigh and handle

Prolonged Release

CBD MPs
(single dose)
CBD solution
(daily)

Antitumoral properties:
-MP: single dose
-CBD in solution: daily
dose

GraftBio™ CHITOSAN FOR DRUG DELIVERY

7 May 2021
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Since 2000, our team has been developing innovative polymer
modification technologies and product applications to satisfy very
specific market requirements across many polymer fields to provide
the best solution.
Patent Applications for several grafting technologies already applied
and additional patent applications will be made during 2021

jjjj

DDS Technology will be exclusively licensed to Graft Polymer IP UK just after IPO

Corporate Presentation |

April 2021
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DDS Production Facility and R&D Laboratory
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PROPOSALS to CLIENTS
Licensing GraftBio™ DDS
Technologies

Development
of a Drug
Delivery
System at a
Customer
order

Joint R&D
Development
s for DDS

White Label for GP Food
Supplement Products
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Contact information
Victor Bolduev| CEO
English / Russian
Phone: +386 40 534 739
victor(at)graftpolymer.com

Ekaterina Kulevskaia | Sales Manager
English / Russian / Slovenian
Phone: :+386 31 399 366
ekaterina(at)graftpolymer.com

www.graftpolymer.com
Info(at)graftpolymer.com
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